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.
>r. Wajncr hai temnved rill omt from No. SIS

Larlmtr to No. 333 Larimer , mlicra ho will lie pleMOc-
ito ate his friends. The Doctor U to be congratulated
on the completeness and elegance of h ! no * bnlld-
tag. . It i* ono ol the best In the city , ( Donrer Re-

publican , Jan. 37.h 1SS4.-

.n

.

. i j.Ji.'U'JL' ' vu-J-s-ti

THE LEA-

RNEDspecialist f
338 LARIMER STREET.

Why ymi should try the celebrated Dr. II. Wftgnn'i-
nothoils ot euro !

1. "Dr. II. Wngnor Is a natural physician. "
O. S. Fowtxn ,

The Greatest Living Phrenologist-
."Few

.
can oxco you as n doctor. "

DR. J. SIMMS ,
The World' * Greatest I'hjslognotniflt.-

"You
.

are wonderfully proficient lnour knowl-
cJce ol disease and medicines. "

DR. J. JUmtKWB.
4. "Tho afflicted find ready relief In your proa-

cnce. . " DR. J. SIMMS.
5. "Dr. II. Wazncr la a regular Kr.vltialo tram

Hellenic Hospital , Now York city ; has had very ox-

tonshe
-

hospital practice , and Is thoroughly posted on
all branches of his beloved science , especially on-
chronlo diseases. "

1R8. liROWKILIi ft KWINO.
8. "Dr. II. Wagner has Immortalized hluisolt b-

hUi wonderfuldlscotery of specific remedies lor prl-
nto

-

and sexual diseases. " Virginia City Chronicle.-
T.

.

. "Thousands of invalid ) tlock to eo him. " San
* Fr nolsco Chronicle.

8. "Tho Doctor's long experience as a specialist
4'-

"I

hould render him very successful. " Kooky- Moun-
taina News.

"I

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.-
At

.

one time n discussion of the secret vice was en-
tirely avoided by the profession , and medical works
but a few years ago would hardly mention It-

.Today
.

: j the physician is of a different opinion ; he b
aware that It is his duty disagreeable though It
may bo to handle this matter without gloves and
upoak plainly about It : and Intelligent parents and
guardians v, III thank him for doing so.

The retmlta attending this dcatructUo vice were or

willingly Ignored.

4 The habit Is generally contracted by the young
while attending school ; older comiianions through
their example , may bi responsible for It , or It may be
acquired through accident. The excitement once ex-
perienced , the practice will be repeated again am1
again , until at last the habit becomes firm and com-
pletely en slues the victim. Mental and nervous of-

lllctlons are usually the primary results of self-abuse
Among the Injurious effects may bo mentioned lassi-
tude , dejection or Irrasclbillty of temper and general
debility. The boy seeks fechislon , and rarely joint
In the sports of his companions. If ho bo a young
man ho will belittle found in company with the other
BOX , and is troubled with exceeding and annoyinp-
hashfulncss In their presence. Lascivious dreams ,

emissions and eruptions on the face , etc. , are alsn
prominent symptoms.-

If
.

the practice la latently persisted In , more serious
disturbances take place. Great palpitation of the
heart , or epileptic convulsions , are experienced , and
tbo sufferer may fall into a complete etato of idiocy be-
fore , finally, death relieves him.-

To
.

all those engaged in this dangerous , practice , ]

would say , first of all , stop it at once ; make
possible effort to do so ; but if you fail , if j our nervous
83 stem is already too much shattered , and couse-
quently , your mil-power broken , take some nerve
tonic to aid j ou In your effort. Having freed yoursall-
Jroratho habit , I would further counsel jou to go
through a regular course of treatment , for It Is a great
mistake to suppos" that any one may , for some time ,

bo totcrysoutt'e ghohinuclf up to this fascinating
but dangerous oxUtemcui without suffering from its
evil consequences at some future time. The number
of young men who are Incapociuted to fill the dutiee
enjoined by w edlock h alarmingly large , and In most
of such cases this unfortunate condition of things can
be traced to the practice of self abuse , tt hlch had boei
abandoned years ago. Indeed , a few months' praotict-
of this habit Is sufficient to Induce spermatorrhoea J
later yearsand I have many of such cases under treat. ,

men at the present da-

y.Young

.

Mea
Who may be Buffering from the effect? ot youthful
lollies or Indiscretions will do well to aval] themselvet

, of this , the greatest boon ever laid at the altar of suf-

etlag humanity. Do. WAONHB will guarantee to for
olt J500 for every case of seminal weakness or private

disease of any kind and character .which bounder
taken to and falla to cu-

reMiddle Aged Men.
There are many at the age of 30 to 80 who ar

troubled with too frequent evacuations of the blad-
der , of ten accompanied by a slight smarting or burn-
lag sensation , nod a weakening ot the system In
manner the patient cannot account for. On examin-
ing the urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often be
found , and sometimes small particles of albumen will
appear , or the color will bo of thin mllkleh hue , again
changing to a dark and torpid appearance. There are
many , many men who die of this difficultylgnorant ol
the cause , which Is the second etago of nominalweak-
ness.

-

. l r.V.. will guarantee a perfect cure In all casee
and a healthy restoration of the gonlto-urlnory or-
gans. .

Consultation free. Thorough examination and ad-
vice , 3$.

All ctjHiiijifattona should bo addressed , Dr. Hear}
Henry t ft. O. 2330 , Denver , Colorado.

The YMic Ban's Pocket Companion , by Dr. H
Wagner , U worth IU weight In gold to young men
Prlo 08128. Sent by mall to any addres-

s.A

.

FEIEND TO ALL.-

Ono'

.

Who is Needed and Nohly Fills liin
Place.-

furtunito

.

than she knows In the
9 on of the talen's and energies of a man who

has given hU time and thought not merely to the
perfection of his skill 0.1 a practitioner of his pro-
fewlon

-
of medicine , but to th j study of those pro-

found thl'igsoluoen'eaml nature which tend to the
more comp vte undorsttmlln ,; of the problem of lite
and of tli'j laws 'of n i uro tnd the uiuina of gaining
the greatest practical good * to mankind from the In-

formation th'ii a quire J In tliu abstract. Such a
man Is lr II. Wanner , uhn Is I'icattxl ut 343 Larimer-
street. . Dr. Wagner davotcd m ny jens to thuac-
ii tiisltlon of the knowledge nejojjnry to his p role
ulonln a numbjr otli3! leading medical s-hnols of
the most eminent and profound teachers , such
names ru Dr. Gross and Dr. I'.uicoast appearing
among nil preceptor * Nordl hU studies end Jiere.
They ojiitluuoil in the Held of the practicing (amilj-
phUlcliuniid In the experiences of a man if exten-
sive tra > cl , llo lu ) vUltud every section of the Uni-
ted States pt> ) lii Ktudloiu aitcitiun to the rHITuriii-
itchirattorUtiCj ot OitiwIoiK portions of the country ,
I artlciilirly with regard to thel ell ct , climatic and
otherwise upon noalth and the illlfu ent forms of dis-
ease ) . With thu combine 1 powuri ot cloju study , iit-
untko ob crvat n and aim uullni ted practice ,
lr Wagner came to Dem or throe years ago equip
|wd an law hive fie tlfM to claim to battle the lee
ol uunkl'id , tbo ilro.clod en > rny , dlsea'e. In order to-
.renderit. . the greatest KOIH ! to society , Dr. Wagner deci
Jed to lay aildo tlru geucral branches of practice and
uringallh 4 r pe kn iwled and power to bear up-
on I he | jo which ainiug the army of InsHlo'iH
tenth atttnU lu the uroitoit. Ill ) ulde ouperlenro-
hod taught hi n what weapons to use and to
discard , anil after (.quipping lilrmelf m hU trained
judgment w is so uell aile to ah lie hlui lie com1
men*) 1 boldly and confidently hid attack. In estl-
matlnK the results and BHCCOSS achieved , It U enl
necessary to know the iloct r' p ltlonaud standln-
today. . While located In this city , his practice is
no means contlned to i'u' limit ) nor this section o-

countiy , Ills oorrcaiiondencu and expresi lioutateb-
tUy In blaclc and "lilta t > his ix >s csi'on' of a Held o
in act Ice bounded only by the lines which bound the
engtli ami bicauth of the country , and wl'lrli has

laced him where a mm of hU skill and Intellectual
attainments iluservu * to re , and she Id to he uuabli
him to reach the highest sphuro ol usefulness to suf-
torlng huuunltf the plane of flnat.tial Indepen-
d nce. lit.Vuiner has contributed of Ills prosper !

ty to the dubstantlal Improvement Denver In the
ore tlun of a Hue hr k on I.irimer stn-et , opposite
his present ollic , No. 34 ( . It will ba ready for oocu-
pancy lu ew woekn , and I * an evidence that the
doctor U to bo numbered among the permanent and
dolldcltlzcui of the metropolis of the plains. t "en-
wr

-

Tribune , 7
-

DE. H. WAGNER & CO. ,
338 jLartmer .St. Addres-

DENVEB COL.1

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL DOVD MSV3-

.A

.

WBEOKEb LIFE ,

A Younjc (Jlrl From tjriiwflntl County
Found In 11 llrotlirl Mure.

Some time last fall a young girl from

near Vail , in Crawford county , came to
this city under great distress of mind ,

The young iiu> n who had seduced her ,

and by whom aho waa in a condition
which ought to have the sanction of mar.-

riago

.

, had disappeared , and hearing that
ho was in this cily she loft friends and
homo determined to find hinu and to
plead with him to at least give her the
title of wife. On arriving hero she
showed the photograph of her seducer te-

a man who claimed to bo an officer and
urged him to help her find him. The
man took the photograph , and she did
not see him or the photograph again.
Thou she applied at police hoadquartora
and the oflicors searched some bub with no-

avail. . All thought of the girl had passed
away months ago , but yesterday friends
from her homo arrived hero to make
search for her, they having lost all trace
of her whereabouts. After a few hours'
search she was found in a brothel in this
city , with a babe in her arms about four
weeks old. Her trunk was being hold
by the landlady , as is usual , on account
of unpaid board , and she was in a de-

plorable condition. Her friends induced
her to leave with them , and in honor to-

Ollicor Leonard it should bo stated that
besides helping them to got the girl , ho
advanced money to start her on her
journey , her friends not having enough
with thorn to defray the expenses ,

What will bo the after years of a younc
lifo thus early wiecked can only bo sur-
mised

-
,

Horsford'H A.cll Pliosplinto ,

For Alcoholism.-
Du.

.

. J. S. HULLMAN , Philadelphia , Pa. ,
says : "It is of good service in the
troubles arising from alcoholism , and
gives satisfaction in mv practice. "

THE GATES AJARV-

llllum

,

Charged With UnmorcUitlly
Thumping Ills Wil'oIIittK-

vpliiiuitloti. .

Yesterday morning there waa a lively
f&mily matinee in the homo of .William
Gates , near the Rock Island depot. The
woman was badly pounded up, and a doc-

tor
¬

had to be called to attend to her in-

juries
¬

, while the husband was taken in
tow by a nolicoman and led up to head-
quarters

¬

to oxplain his unhusbandly treat-
ment

¬

of the ono ho had sworn to lovoand-
protect. . William claims that the trouble
arose because ho wouldn't docd some
property to hor. Ho was pretty well ad-

vanced
¬

in years when ho married her ,

and she was quite young , though she hud

been divorced from ono husband. lu
fixing up the new matrimonial contract ,

it is claimed that ono o ! the conditions
on which she married Gates was that he
would deed her a certain piece of proper ¬

ty. Ho did not do so , and hence there
was a cracked hearthstone. Gates says
that Thursday they had lively discussion
over the matter and that she pulled a re-

volver on him. He then grabbed her,

got the revolver away from her, and
then hid it in the barn. They then agreed
on a truce , and after passing the nighi
pleasantly together , ho yesterday morn-
ing returned the revolver to her, but an-
other row started , and she got his docdf
and other papers out of his trunk and
threatened to burn them. As she got
the lid off the stove and waa going to
toss the papers imo the fire , tie went foi
her again , and then she again got the re-

volvor. . Ho then clinched her , but sayt-
he only used neces8ary force to protect
himself , though the woman's bruises art
said to indicate moro than that. It it
said by some relatives of the woman who
know her well that she is liable to shoot
the old man it ho coaies fooling arouno *

the house , and they ad > iaod the authori-
ties not to let him loose , hut as no com-
plaint had been filed ho waa allowed
go , on the promise of appearing to an-

swer
¬

any charge brought against him

Uet Trulli Prevail ,

Lot the facti bo known. Let i- under-
.Btandthata

.

boil , or im iilcnr , ( , 'carbuncle ,

or any eruption or boini] > l *r t'' '° skin is B n-

to wear nway an-i Ji v | rfar when JliinJocl
flood Hilt' "' io omplcijeil. Iliis wouuerfuj-

McxJiuine acts directly upon tlio ciruulatliii-
nn'l the roa ouK fur itrt iua are therefore nb

COMMERCIAL ,

COUNCIL BtUFFB MAIIKKT.

Wheat No. 2 spring , 70c ; No. 3, COc ; rfr-

Jectod , 50c ; good dnmund.
Corn are paying 3"c for oM cert

and 2So for n w.
Oats In good denrind nt 22c.
Hay 1 00@0 00 per ton ; 50o per bate-
.llye

.
J0@45o.

Corn Meal 1 25 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yard * , 0 00a

00.
Coal Delivered , hard , 11 50 per ton ; oft

G 00 per ton
Lard Ifolrbank'a , wholesaling at lie.
Flour City Hour , 1 (KJ@3 30 ,

Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz.
LIVE BTOCJf ,

Cattle S 00@3 50 ; calves , 5 00@7 CO-

.IlopJ
.

Local nickorn are buying now n
there is a good demand for all grades ; cliolci
packing , D 35@5 53 ; mixed , 4 75 ©5 25.-

PRODUCE.

.

.

Quotations liy J. M. St. John & Co. , com
iniajion merchants ,

Mutter I'louty and In fair demand at 1B@-
20c ; creamery , 35c-

.Kggs

.

Scarce at 20o pelnzon. .

Poultry Heady Rale ; chickens , dressed , 12c
live , So ; turkoyg , dreuaad , 15c ; live , llo
duck * , ilraiseil'rjo ; live , PC.

Vegetables -Potatoes , 40 ; onions , 40c ; cab
bojje , none in the market ; anjiloj , ready Hal
at 3 U5@l 00 for prime stock-

.Koniarlcalilo

.

RHcai> n.
,1 nb n Kulin , of Lafayottp , Inil. , had Aernarrow eocapo from ilenth. This ia bis ow

story , "Oiio year nffo I wai in the lout sta o-

f connuroption. Our beat iihynlclaua Ray
ray ca a up , I finally got so low that our doc
tnr said I could not live twenty-four houra-
Mv friend * then purchased a bottle of Dl-
V >r. ] Uu'n KALHAM KOII TUB LUNOH , wide

lienefitted mo. I continued until 1 took nln-
bottloD. . lam now lu perfect health , haIn
lined no other niHdiciiio-

.Dp

.

, ItoKcrh * V 'Ki'iallo Worm Syrup
Instantly wnrmtf , and the
secretions that cause them-

.IJrnrj'a

.

Cnrbollo Halve.
The 31KST SALVK m the world for Cuts ,

nruiso , Sores , Ulrorf. Halt Ilhoutn , Tetto' .
Cmipn! | l Hand * . Chilblain ) , Corim. and all
kind of Slclu KruptlonB , etc. Get IIBNKYV-
'AIIBOLIO BAIA'j : (n all othera are but

Imitation *. Price !i5 contd.

A MOTHER'S' REMORSE ,

Written let th rhl1doi.hl! Otll by Jenny

A girl sat just out ski o the kitchen door
of the old Stonybrook farm upon a lovolj
spring day. The nir was soft and wooing *

and it lifted the yellow curls llmt chin-

to
-

rod around her white brow caressingly.-
Thu

.

songs of birds could bo hctud in the
fields tlmt stretched fur awny clothed in
their nondrcas of otnornld , starred thick-
ly

¬

hero and Ihnro with the g Iden-eyed
(busies nnd buttercups. Hut Vhyllis
Trevor never heeded those beauties that
surrounded her. Her head w s drooped
low over the potatoes she was paring , and
from tiino to titno the (joldon head was
lifted , when one could see that her
mournful-looking brown eyes wore swim-
ming

¬

in tear *. Then she would raise her
hand quickly to brush them awny , with a
suppressed sigh glancing into the kitchen ,

wheron tall , nard-featurod woman was
going to and fro between thn wash-tub
and the boiler on the store.-

As
.

Airs. Trevor went backward nnd-
forwanl she cast dark glances at the fig-

ure
¬

sitting , cliul in an old print dress , so
silent and yet so busily working at the
the potatoes. It was evident that the
mother was in a spiteful humor and
wantnd some one to vent it upon ; so at
last she stopped in her progress across to
the stove , and placing her arms "akim-
bo

¬

, " plio delivered the following in a coin-
plaining

-

, high-strung voice :

"Phyllis Trevor ! I would bo ashamed
if I were you , to sit there like the lazy
hulk you are growing to bo , and 1110 a-

waahim
-

; here like a Trojan. I never
have to sit down when I peel potatoes , 1

have never time ; but you , forsooth I You
are too much a lady of leisure to go-

abiut your work as your mother has to
You must take care of your own oaaol
And there , Phyllis Trevor , you'vo spilled
that dirty water all over you ! 1 would
bo ashamed to bo such a baby as you
show yourself when a body happens to
speak a croaked word to you crying a
great baby , like you , 18 years old ! "

All the morning , since she had risen at
.' ! o'clock with a violent hoadncho , in or-

der
¬

to milk the cowssho had hoard noth-
ing

¬

.but a running stream of complaints
andjupbraidings. Phyllis was the oldest
of a family of eight children , and all of
them , except herself , boyn. It Boomed

ai if Mrs. Trevor never could gut over
the disappointment she felt at her oldest
child's advent into the world because she
was not a boy. "Girls isn't worth their
keep , " she complained to the neighbors ,
when they admired the delicate , white
bit of humanity thst lay , almost neglect-
ed

¬

, all dny long in the rocker beside the
kitchen window , never crying nor mak-
ing

¬

the usual "coo-coo" of babies in gen-
eral

¬

, but lying quiet , gazing at the ob-

jects around it , and pulling nt the bottle
of milk which lay beside it. It scorned
as if the child know it was not wanted
by its mother , for it never stretched out
its puny arms to bo taken , but would
Btnilo and jump whenever its father came
near , for this patient , good-natured farm-
er

¬

loved the child moro than all the boys
in the world put together.

But ho could not shield her from her
moihor'a fault-finding during the dny , for
then ho was absent in the fields. As she
grow up in her delicate beauty , and
other babies came , she was made a slave
to their every whim , and made to carry
them about in liar thin arms until her
back auhed pitifully , and her head and
lioart also.

Phyllis arose , now still trembling ner-
vously

¬

under the unreserved reprimand ,

and , without returning a word , continued
peeling the potatoes in a standing posi-
tion

¬

; her silence only inflamed her moth ¬

er's wrath-
."You

.

think to aggravate mo by your
Bno lady airs , do you ? I'll teach you to
answer mo when I speak to you ! You
shall not stir ono stop to the Sunday-
school picnic to-morrow ; but you will
stay to home and keep house while your
brothers and 1 go , you hateful , stubborn
thing ! " Now , this picnic was n pleasure
upon which the girl had sot her heart.
She had few pleasures in her young
life , and her father had bought
her a now dress and promised her th t
she would have ono pleasant day at liwt.
And now it was all spoiled. Sh" shed
jomo tears silently , but did nff answer.
Phyllis never rebelled opopty : hers was
one of those gentle , s 'sitivo natures
which are easily hurt , V t never complain.
While her mother's -ngry voice was still
laised high , the Joorway was suddenly
ihadowed. JJoth the women looked uo ;

it was Mr. Trevor , who had returnee
from the fields , and ho stood there gazing
upon the dark face of his scolding wife.-

L'horo
.

win an expression about his gray
eyes and his usually kindly mouth which
was now to them ; an angry , determined
look. Ho had been in time to hear her
declaration Phyllin should not go to the
picnic , and the rest of her reproaches. Ho-
rnmainod silent for a moment ; at last he
exclaimed :

What ! Scolding Phyllis again ? You
never give tl at girl a pleasant word ,
mother ! 81 o works hard for any little
pleasuring nl o gets , and you never give
her cro lit for it. 1 say she shall go the
picnic to-morrow ! " and a still more do-

loraiincd look wreathed itself around
his lips , giving to his pleasant features a
harsh expression. Hitherto his wife's
word had' been law in the house ; never
hud he , weak nrui tjiat ho wai , dared to
interfere witli her decisions , and now
jlio was tn'ten' by surprise. Kh'o stared ,

npon-mouthed , at-tho "impudence of her
ipouse ; it taok awaj-'her breath for a-

minute. . At last , however , she found
her tongue and broke forth , her black
ay on snapping with anger :

"And I say she han't ! Do you hoar ,

Bill Trevor ? I lay aho shan't ! " she cried
shaking her bony first at her husband'
IIOBO. Ho stood there calmly-

."Sho
.

shall ! " ho eaid composedly , grow-
ing moro cool and determined as his wifi-
vttxod m ro excited. "Phyllis ia 1 !

years of ngo , and old enough to have some
troico in such mattora herself. She is not f

baby now , to be ordered about and mad
to dance attondafrco upon Jtjio pleasure o
the boys , whoso lave you bavo mud

" %

hor.
Up delivered thin with folded arm *

looking right into the oxasperatet-
woman's blazing eyes. She also wen
into a fit she was so anry. Her face gro
livid as she shrieked out :

"If she goo? , she'll never 'daro to call
mo mother again ! I'll never speak one
word to her till the day of my death !

[low dare you come homo interfering )
Your place ia in the fields ! "

"My place is beside my daughter ,
since she is to bo put upon m this man
nor. And as to your not speaking to her ,
[ gueta it won't bo a great loss , for when
you do speak it is to scold herl" aqd with
this shot the farmer walked out of tlit-
house nnd back to hia work , leaving the
woman foaming with rage , which ne
poured out in torrents upon the defense-
less Phyllis , who , trembling nnd with
streaming eyes , wont about preparing the

1 inner.
The morning of the picnic rose bright

wl elf riou j arid when Phyllis looked
forth upon it from her chamber window
she almiiitt forgot the unpleasantness oi
yesterday in the anticipated pleasure bo

- L

fore hor. The brond , sloping fields that
surrounded her father's farm lay < > and
green iu the early morning , with dark ,
plwmnt shadows underneath thu urand
old hemlocks. The sun waa just gilding
the tops of these trees , the birds among
tlioir biunhs wore twittering , and far-
away in "tho purpling distance the woodi
showed dark against the cloudless * ky. "

All thftt afternoon poor Phyllis hnd to-

Tor and her oyi s wore rod nnd and
swollen when her father came in to sup-
per

¬

, llo stroked her hair with a loving
smile when Mrs. Trevor was out nf the
room , saying , with to'ulorncas in his voice
nnd eyes :

"Has she boon tormenting again ,

Phvl ? Hut don't cry , dcario , and spoil
your pretty eyes for to-morrow , for yon
are going to wear your pink dross , which
matches the faint roses in those cheeks
so well , nnd go to the picnic aa gay
as any of them ! " and the kindly man
sat down to his uvoning meal with a face
aa tranquil as though nothing had oc-

curred during the day to disturb its aero-
nity.

-

.
She wont about her taskof milking with

a happy heart , and when , her work finish *

cd , she entered the kitchen , breakfast waa-
iu progress. Her mother wont about
scowling as uaual , but for a wonder she
lot .Phyllis alone. When she had finished
liar breakfast her father batlo her go nnd
jet ready , with a reassuring smile , but
silence-

."You
.

had bettor hurry , mother , and
* ot drcsacd , too , you and the boys. I'll
have old Timur hitched to the wagon
and at the door in half an hour , " eaid-
lier husband , in hia usual friendly tone
of voico.

"1 ain't goin'l" snapped Mrs. Trovor.
Her husband paused nnd looked back ,

with hia hand on the latoh of the doar.
' Not going ? " ho ochoca. "Why not ,

mother ?"
Mrs. Trevor looked up "with an angry

toss of her head-
."If

.
you are a-goin' to eneourngo Phyl-

lis
¬

to go when 1 said she shouldn't , then
I won't ! " she said , emphasizing her
words by a decided not-

."Very
.

well. As you please , Helen. 1-

proaumo you will not prevent the boys
from going ? "

"Tlioy can go or not , for all I carol"
she returned , angry that ho did not seem
put out at her refusal to go-

."Very
.

well. ( ! o and got ready , boys ;

I will have the wagon at the door soon.
Pack a pretty big basket for thorn , moth-
er

¬

, " nnd ho waa oil" Ilia wife set about
packing lunch for her children , still
Crumbling , and glancing spitefully after
tier husband through the window.

Directly Phyllia came from her room ;

and alto did make a lovely picture in her
roso-pink lawn and ribbons ; the color con-
trasted

¬

well with her brown oyea , yellow
hair and fair white skin. Even the cold
mother felt something like pride in her
daughter when she looked at her, stand-
ing there with the sunshine making an
aureole about her head ; but she would
not show it. She smotherad down thia
transient feeling , this unnatural parent ,

and said , in a cold , cutting voice which
froze the happiness in her daughter's
heart- v

Now lot mo toll you ono thing before
you start , Phyl Trevor ! Never you speak
to mo again , after disobey in' me ; you
hoar ? And I want you to heed , tool"-

I do not think the woman know , or ,

rather , thought of what she was saying ,

for aho spoke in anger. Surely no mother
could have so little affection in her heart
for the child she bore ! Surely aho did
not think of what she said , or moan it !

But the words smote Phyllis like o
knife ; eho turned a while face , with
great startled oyoa , upon her , gasped ,

and then , with a shuddering cry , aho
ran forward to her mother , who waa
leaving the room , crying , with clasped
hands :

' Oh , surely you'don't moan what you
say , mother ? I love you so ; and you
wouldn't be vo cruel to mo ? 1 will stay
at homo willingly , if only you won't bo-

so angrj'f-
Mr ' Trevor turned a livid face upon

her daughter-
."I

.

do mean it ! I almost Into youyou-
whitefaced , puny nothing ! Your father
was led by you to go against what I said ,
and if you had never been born , I would
have been happy ! I never cared for you ;
sottin *

, youraolf up to carry favor with
your father , ao't ho won't hardly notice
any of the rest of hia children ! "

At thia juncture the gentleman iu
question suddenly made his appearance ,

and Airs. Trevor hastily departed , think-
ing that perhaps aho had gone a little too
fur , even for the patience of her easily
led husband.-

Ho
.

had heard her cruel words , and ho
came forward , putting his arm tondorl }
around the woopirg Phyllia , and mur-
muring

¬

endearing wnrds which made her
tours How on'y the faster ,

"Ful her , 1 have only you to love mo in
the wide world. Mother hates mo. She
s.'iid BO. Oh , lather , please cluii't ask mo-

te p-o on that miserable picnic , if it ia to-

taku all the ploaanro of mv lifo awny"eho
cried , tremblingly , clinging cloaor to-

him. .

"Darling , it will not do to give way to-

uoli utJliulmoas at your mother has
shown ; ahe shall not go on treating you
.is fihu lua been duing. Dry you eyen
now , PJi > )

> and go to please mo. 1 will
see that joitaio treMed in n manner be-
fitting

-

my chill when yon return , " And
ho led her out lustily mid placed her in
the wagon with t> io boys , still soothing
her. She could B arcely rest ruin hoi
sobs , for the worda altered BO cruelly
aunk deep into her hearv,

"Oh , God , I wish I lad never boon
born !" aho moaned , asUh dry oyee
and whirling brain she drive old Timur
along the road past aweot untiling hedges
and ahady nooks ; but her oyea were
blind to the beautioa of naturnowj slu
heard only that cruel voice sayuig ;

"I never cared for you ! " All the
youth and beauty in her lif seemed
blotted out. The boys did notice
the utrango white look of theirViator'of-
aco. . They were clamorously tailing ol
what fun thty were'to havo.

When they arrived at the spot vhipb
was designated as the "picknirMu
({ rounds" by the country people , manjo
the pleasure seekers vrpro already assort ,

oled , and kind hands aaaistod Phyllis t
alight , and disposed of .her horse nil
wagon for her. Every ono notice
how white and troubled she looked , and
how quiet aho was-

."What
.

ails Phyl Trevor ? " the young
people whispered to each other.

The poor child wandered OH" from them
all , away through the quiet green woodt-
until she came to an old log which lay
felled across her path , and hero she eal
down , resting her aching head agaitibt tht
trunk of a'treo.-

"Oil
.

, can it bo truecan it bo true , that
aho withes 1 never had been born ] That
olio does not love rne ? Mother , mother ,
you were always good to mo , but I novel
dreamed this ! ' ' ahe moaned , hiding hoi
face in her hand and sobbing convulsive
ly. The violence of her grief at longtl
exhausted itself , and her hands fell fron
her tearatained face , her head dropped
*ho was fast asleep. How lung she lu )
there aha never kuow. When aho awokt-
it was with a violent start of terror , Tin!

woods rovorbcrarcd with peals of thun-
der.

¬

. She started up ; at that instant n-

Insh of lightning almost blinded hornnd
was succeeded by another peal of Hum-
lor.

-

. The rain cam down in torrent *
ind drenched her to the akin ,

Another Hash , another pealnnd, ngrcat-
rco , the very ono against which she had

> eon leaning , cracked , groaned , and then
cforo the terrified gill could make an-

illbrt to escape , it fell forward , bearing
lor frail young llguro before it, She had
lot time to cry out , oven. There she lay
n all her innocent beauty , crushed like n-

ud before its time.
When , after the storm had spent itao'f' ,

omo of the pleassnro seekers came U-

earch
-

for the misaing girl , they nlmost
tumbled across her body , which lay
iruahod beneath the giant tree. Her

face was turned upward , and her
reat dark oyoSj now glazed and fixed in
loath , wore wide open , with n look of-

lespnir and horror in them. The
nan raised the trunk ot the tteo with
ogs for lovers , nnd lifted the body from
ts plnco among the fallen mid
> ranchcs and carried it , with its wt
;olden hair ntid waxen face , to n wagon ,
vhoro the younger Trevors waited with

awed , frightened fncee ; nnd they drove
( entry homo with their silent burden.

Three days afterward n funeral took its
plonm way from Stonybrook farm to the
ittlo church which stood in the midst of-

ho weoping-willowB. Mr. Trevor came
ery near being killoa by the shock of-

lis favorite child's death , and hia wifn
? For ft vrhilo she waa also insane

rith romorao and grief ; she found when
oo late that her child was dear to her ;

ho 1ms navor boon the same woman
ince , and in her bent form nnd snow
inir it is hard to recognize the Mrs.
,'iovor ot other days. The country peo-
ilo

-
for miles around know the story and

lily the anguished woman , but they
< now not v hat a terrible tiling is that
uother's remorse-

.Flrnt

.

Itcvlvml nnd Then Cured.-
"Wns

.

troubled forayonr with torpid Hvor
mil ImllROHtlon , and nltor trying everything
innglimWo used llimlofk Hloxi Jlitters. Tim
'r t ttittlc relieved mo nud thn stcoml curttt me-

ittirdv , J. S. Williamion , Kooliostor , N. V-

.K.YO1TKI

.

) .

X Suliomo (o ( loltlilo Unit* tlio luiml-
tlio Cily IH IliilltOit.-

Emmnttaburg

.

is in H white heat of ex-
citement

¬

over n litigation that haa boon
commenced in the circuit court , 'involv-
ug

-
the title to the land upon which the

} aat half of the city is situated , which in-

cludes
¬

the northwest quarter of section
JO , township 00 , range 32-

.It
.

Booms that about the year 1858 ono
L'homas Mnhor , who was then the owner
if the landa in dispute , disposed , or at-
.ompted

-

to dispos , of them to a party in-

.ho east , but never executed a doed.-
rho

.

property has since been transform !

everal times , until , in 1883 , it was in-
corporated with other property into the
original plat of Enimotsbnrg , and now
comprises the most beautiful and doair-
iblo

-
portion of the city , On this ground

are situated the court house , which waa
completed two years ngo at n cost 01
§25,000 ; nlso the Wnyerly hotel nnd-
ScottishAmerican banking efllcos , Ornis-
y

-
& Co.'a block and opera house , and

some of the finest residences in the city ,
The matter has rested for over twenty-

five years without any knowledge of the
defect in the title , until a party by the
lame of Thoa. F. Taylor ran ncrosa the

defect while looking over the records a-

ow weeks ngo. Wlion Taylor became
Convinced of the above facts ho sent for
ilnhor and entered into u negotiation by-
rhich , in consideration of $200 paid
lown and n royally ofJO per cent of the
>rofita of the troniaction , Mnhcr.-
greed to give Taylor a quit claim deed.

the ] property. Before the bargain
vtm consummated , however , the matter

came to the cars of some of the largest
iroporty owners on the disputed tract ,
vho at oncn procured an injunction from
ho circuit judge to restrain the oxocu-
ion and delivery of the deed.

There is already loud talk of tar and
'eathers and a rail for thu parties-

.Wei

.

I)

It ia now mullfiputod that Wol Po-
ir'H Cat arr li Cure U the only treatment
.hat will nbsolutnlv euro Catarrh fresh or-

chronic. . "Very olIicacIouB , Satnl. Gould ,
iVcopIng Water , Neb. " Ono box cured > uo ,
Mrs. Mary Konyon , Hlatmtrk , Dakota. " "Itt-

orednm to the pulpit , llov. Goo. 1C. Hols ,
blovlllo N. Y. " "Olio box radically cured

iia , Itov. O. II. Taylor , MO Noble Htrout ,
UroJililyn. " "A perfect euro after I0! yearn

(uiirorlug ,T. D. McDonald , 710 Uromlwny , N.
Y. , &c , , Ac. Thousands of toiliinonlali ) nrn
received from nil parts of the world. Deliv-
ered

¬

, 100. Dr. Wei Do Mayor's IlliiHiia-
loil

-
I rciitltic ," wishBtatomenta by tlia cured

mailed froo. D. JJ. Dewey & Co. , 182 Italian
street , N , Y , tuen-tliiir&Hat-iii&o-Hiii

Iodide of I'olaMilum lionoof tlie Btrorgcatof Iho
mineral * IIHOI ! In medicine , anil Inn }irn ! tuu l much

ifTurliiK In the world , 'lakon fora KIIK tlmo and
n hmu Oo e < , it ilrl H up tliu iiwrto Jill ci , luialrnl-
iRuitlon

|
, thu fctoniMli ruuiaoii I (ilatr tlio pMlon-

II clliiiislii lioilUmnJ wuluht. I'liMon * with Illiiui-
lorbkhi DUoiHon ihoulil lie careful linw they taku-
thino inlnorjl pi l onii , aa In mint in t ncc thu tlTitit-
if tlio 41 1 |o nlinoHt preinanciitly lmalr| ) thu corrtl.-
irlon

-
. , To toke the place of thi 80 jioUona uo i (Tvr
you i f.ifo , mire , | ) iiniiit| anil iicnnanunt relict from
jourtrouliltii. Hwllt'ii Hpuclfln la untlrily a > rK ti-

lu
-

preparation , anil It It uwy to convince jou o ( tin
mint ,

1 hat o curoil permanently nioo l Tjliit In the ttitril-
venoratlon hy Iho u e of Knilt'u HpeclHo vlter I hail
muKt eln'imlly fallu I with Ho ciiry anil I'otanh.-

K
.

, A. TOOVIKII , M. 1) . , 1'orry , Ua-

A joiint ; man reiiuots me tothank jou for lilecura-
ol Ilfood i'oUon hy tlio "no cf your Bjicdlle alter i

other troatmunt luil fnlleiL-
JOH JACOIW , priifrKlit , Athens , (la.

Our rruntUti on Illood and Hkln DUcusor ) mulled

THK8WIFTHrECIKIO CO.
Drawer 3 , Atlanta , ( la.

Y. Ollloe , 1S9W.23J SU , betn-ucll Otll and Till A"

DISEASES OF THE

EYE & EAR
J, T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,

Until QtHcct ftt repaired front reiult of tire , ofll-
YUi lr , 1'arkur , Itooui 6 , Crelghton Jl , ck , 1ft-

ttoA mreeU.

OMAHA
Stove Repair Works ,

! ( outh 14th St.-

ak

.

ipouuitrof firnlnhlfiir OMllnqt hnd repair
nif tfCuvwi of Ul uesorl ioii , wooil Htovui | chantfuU t (

hum col , iT tu , urelAk , itiniwn , 4n ooimtunio-
'n tiiiiil. Try oua o kr ,tovo p" ' * < i"tiH . .n-

ilothriiilrvfir
-

S. H , AlWOOD ,

Plnttsmouth ,

tUdUKKOr TIIORUUOIIBKIB | | | (ji | ORAt-

l9EIIEFORD Ul JEBSK CAnLEA-

XD WRoa oa until " wissf-
OUDK took fo ' OorrwilwiAooe ol'olUd ,

THE CHEAPEST EDAOE IN OMAHA TO BUT

R BNIbTu|| IRKE

DEWEY & STONE'S' ,
One of the Best and largest Stocks in the Halted States

to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR ,

s ULAit KE , VV. A. ULAltKKi ,
Proprietors. Superiiitendno

Omaha Iron Works
D. P. RAILWAY 17TH & 18TH STREETS

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS (IN

Steam Engines , Boilers
WATER WHEELS , HOLLER MILLS , .

Mill and Grain ''Elevator Machinery
MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Bufour Bolting Cloth
STEAM PUMPS , STEAM WATER ANDJQAS PIPE.

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS ,
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON.-

Vo

.

Ou

g
E

§
are prepared to furnish plans and estimates , and will contract Eor-

Jie erection o Flouring Milla nnd Grain Elevators , or for changing
louring Mills , i'roinStouo to the Roller System.-
B

.
JiFpecial attention given to furnishing Power Plants for any pur-

> ese , and estimates made for same. Lreneral mnchiuery repairs attended
o promptly. Address

RIGHA.HDS & CLARKE , Omaha , Neb.
[SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others ,

WE CALL YOUH ATTENTION TO

Our Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
Is the best and cheapest food for stock of any kind. One pound la equal to Ihreo pounds of corn

tock fed with Ground Oil Cake In the Kail and Winter , Instead of running down , will increase In weight ,
and be In good marketable condition In the spring. Dalr> men , as well on othera , who use U can testify to-
ts uioritu. Try It and judge (or yourselves. 25.00 net too : no charge for sucks. Address

WOODMAN LLNHEIID Dili COMPANY Omar. " . N-

ab.iTIME

.

TRIED AND FIRE TESTED.-
SSold

.
with an Absolute

tee of freing the Finest an
Most Perfect Goods of

their land Ever Made0
LANGE FOITIOK ,

318-320 S. 13th St. , nearFarnam.
Manufactured by the Michigan Stove Oo , , Detroit and Obioago.


